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Intel attendees
Steve McGeady -VP Intemet Group (Intemet Technology Lab - IAL)
Mike Maerz - VP Intemet Group (Intemetwork Product D~vlslon - IPG)
Ron W~er
Frank Gill
Dave Landsman
Russ Ban:k
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MS Attendees PaulMa, BradSl, JohnLu, CadS, Chris J, JAIlard, PaulO,
BenS, DBayer, BFox, MarshalB
SUMMARY
Intel and MS both presented their Intemet st~tegles Key areas to
work together on are Web Server, Client side a~d secuntylrealtlme services
D ETAI L S
Intel Group started ~n May 95 Presentation g~ve by McGeady Intel
sees most of the Intemet being controlled outs~e the MSAntel
platform Th=s Is the growth area they are going for
Their key objectives 1) get fatter p~pes 2) get telecorrdlSP c~mpames
value-add corp/small bus rammer wed .~. erv,ers
apps that use more mlps 5) encourage me oev o! open. =mer~p~ldU
Intemet standards for security and real-time med~a
They have benchmark dam around UPH (URLs/Hour) that shows NT not doing
very well at all We should be companng numbers and working together
JA)lard should work with Steve/Mike to resolve these Issues
ChnsJo presented the MS strategy, JAJlard and DBayer with backup on hit
and MSN
Discu sslOll

- Secunty issues
- We are doing some work here already and [t~’y are bed into th~s
- Need many certificate Issuing scenanos
- We take a ra~ncheck on this and w~l address
dnwng th~s w~th~n MS and for Intel
- Contact somewhere in the JirnAII team
- Web Server
- Real Time Med~a
- This has gone on in our ~TV work, not our Intemet work
- After our re-org, this Is m systems - how do we re-vector this for
m~-band intemet/cable modems
- NT Intemet servers
- Already agreed to exchange benchmark~, g code for sync up on numbers
- V~/ork w~th JAJlard to resolve any L~SUeS I~ere
- They corp servers are not current,/NT servers
- Client SW
- They don’t have an agenda to dnve different interfaces here
- They will track thlngshke Hot Java pretty closely (as are we for
adopl~n or fit to architecture dr needed)
- They am starbng to benchmark this on Sun and NT systems
- MSN
- They want to watch this - remotely located, pnvately managed parts of MSN

- E~us,ness s~de

- OportL~lty tO develop the markel for s,mall .business,
hiT basedweb servers for this - how cJose to an appliance can this become

- Can we work togeth~" to create these capab~=bes in an apphance form
- We need to figure out who ~n BSD should meet w=th M=ke Maerz on
th~s - PaulMa owns
_ V~bServer+BackOffice as a small business solubon
- Make sore we don’t end up promulgat=ng standards ~n compebbon w=th Intel
- Meet =n next 6-8 weeks between our secunty/protocol (Alch~n and
Rabid) folks al3d ~::C-~eao~

- We want Int~l ~0 understand what we are doing on the client and help
usw~h d_
~L Help us to Shut dowry, folks that are t~m.g tp..pm.rnote rr~ldle-ware
- We both need to unoerstand how to make m=s happen
- Paul to synthes=ze th=s at the Aug2 exec meebng
- We need to g=ve much more detail here for them to understand th~s
- End Aug eady Sept for follow on .r.r.r.n~. ,bn~. ..... r
- Ron’s 3 pronged deal of where MSJlnle~ snou~a worn u:Kjeme
- Client
- Web Server
-Secunty and Real T~rne protocols
Paul also noted that there are very few people using ~e ,ntemet today
vs how many wdl be using =t ~n the future that we want to influence
ACTION ITEMS
- Follow up on benchmark numbers on W’~ndows NT - JAItard
- Plenty of follow-up needed from the d=scuss=on sect~n
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